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FAQs

How do I use Modere Axis™ Trebiotic?  
• It should be taken once a day. TreBiotic’s nutraceutical beadlets can be consumed directly by mouth, 

sprinkled on food or mixed into a smoothie to make your healthy food choices even more impactful.  

What is a postbiotic? 
• Postbiotics are bioactive compounds generated by prebiotics and probiotics through fermentation in the 

gut. Including a postbiotic in a probiotic gut health formula helps to further optimize its benefits. Modere 

Axis™ Trebiotic uses EpiCor® GI+, a whole food fermentate yeast product, as a postbiotic. It supports 

healthy levels of butyrate to support the gut lining and tight junctions to help optimize micronutrient 

absorption, immune support and overall wellness.*

How many viable cells are in each serving? 
• 10 billion viable cells are added at the time of manufacture. Viable cells are active probiotic bacteria.

What probiotic strains does it contain? 
• It contains Lactobacilus plantarum DR7, Pediococcus acidilactici and Lactobacillus brevis.  

Can this be taken with Modere Probiotic?  
• Yes, the two products contain different strains of probiotics and can be taken together for a greater variety 

of probiotic strains and benefits.  

Can I take this at the same time as other products in the Axis™ line?  
• Yes, this can be taken at the same time or mixed with other products in the Axis™ line. Taking TreBiotic with 

Modere Axis™ PhytoGreens, PhytoReds and PhytoGolds is ideal for supporting a healthy microbiome and 

immune health.*

Does Modere Axis™ Trebiotic have a flavor? 
• No, it is unflavored and is almost tasteless so that it can easily be taken straight to mouth, sprinkled on food 

or mixed into a smoothie. 

Is it safe to use while pregnant? 
• We recommend consulting with your doctor prior to use if you are pregnant or breastfeeding.

Can children take it? 
• Modere Axis™ Trebiotic is formulated specifically with adults in mind. We do not recommend giving it  

to children.  

How should it be stored? 
• Keep tightly closed and store in a cool, dry place.  

Is this gluten-free? 
• Yes, it is.  
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Is it non-GMO? 
• Yes, it is.  

Is it sugar-free?  
• Yes, it is sugar-free and suitable for those on a keto diet. 

Is it dairy-free? 
• No, it contains milk and may not be suited for those sensitive to dairy products.  

Is it suitable for vegetarians? 
• Yes, it is.


